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1fJafn Ollass of 1886 
JAS. A. CRAWFORD, President 
W. J. SPEARS, Vice-President 
JOHN T. MOFFIT, Sec. and Treas. 
J. W. HOUDER, .Aissistant Sec. 
E "T REUNION JUNE 27 • 28, 19'21 
--March, 1921-
mssmates: 
.At our 1916 reuniion t:the secretary 
was direoted to prepare a new class 
direotory, the iasit ·one having been 
issued in 1906. He has \V·Orked at 
this i1ntermittently for four years. 
I-I.ave yiou 0)Dy idea of how many hun-
dreds of letite.irs he has wri~ten in ~r­
cler to ,geou re the in1f<lrmation con-
tained in this smaJ,1 booklet? The 
secretary does not w.i:sh to complain 
buit is very f1'8.nk j n his expressions 
tha;t tJhe taisk would have been some-
w,hat easier Lf many of you had an-
swered the letters w·h!iCJh be wrote 
Y'OU. A~a in, 
many letters 
es and have 
~onmation. 
othe~s have wribten 
helping veri.fy address-
fu~nis11ed valuable in-
Howev r, siin ·e the material js now 
ready f'or tl1e pr·nter, we forgive you 
all, and wiH make oath th.at there 
was never a finer bunch of fellows. 
116 of us graduaited; 32 have bade 
us farewell forever; Shewmon is U·n-
aooounted for; Blakeley and Kline 
crunnoit be found; help us find them. 
On the 271th and 28th of next June 
(1921) at leas1. 35 of you oug·ht to at-
tend this reunion. 
lif you don'1t Like tJhds booklet, lay 
no blame on 1our President-thatf. fine 
southern gentleman. Write the sec-
retary wfflaJt's the maJtter w·iJth it; he 
i.s the guilty paiity. 
J1ohin T. Moffit, 
Secretary 
Tipton, Iowa, Mar.ch l ist, 1921. 
CLASS OF 1886 
l,H lV ))CJlltrf m llt 
University oi Jllcl1lga.n 
.AJl·l members of the C1lass of '86 
are liisted be1low. Where 4tlhere is a (*) 
befiore a name, it indlicates that ·the 
memiber is dece())sed. A (t) inddcates 
nddrcss unknown. 
AldrJeh, Ralph Leonard 
Oare Union Mo~t·gage Co., 
Detroit, Mich. 
•Ameis, Mi.oh·ael IDdward 
Died a1t Ph·oenix, Arizona, 
February 29, 1916. 
*And·rews, Stanley Corwin 
Died ait Conneaut, Ohio, 
Ootober 31, 1918. 
Bunied at Conneaut, Ohio. 
Avery, ksahel George 
1Qffi1ce: 418 Pey1bon Bldg. 
Res.: Westminster Hotel, 
SIJ)o~ane, WaSh. 
A very, IJiin coin 
Stewal'tt Blk., Porit Huron, Mich. 
l3annon, Patrick Joseph 
610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Portland, Ore. 
tBlakeley, Arobi1bald Mechling 
Boyd, Franklin Lord 
17 No. La SaLle St., Suite 460, 
Chicago, I·ll. 
*Brady, Geonge Andrew allahan 
Died aJt St. ''ineent's Hospital, 
Pont.liand, Ore., August 7, 1905. 
Breck, Jahn Irwin 
Jackson, Mich. 
IBr1owning, Noa1h Harrison 
609 Warren St., Huds·on, N. Y. 
Briunson, W.i•lliam Henry 
Office: I..ansing, Miich. 
Res.: S·t. Johns, Mich. 
*Surlingame, Lett:Jie Lavina 
Died a1t J·oliet, I•ll., Dec. 12, 1890 
*Ca·nl1son, Oha.r.les Henry 
Died at Santa Cruz, Cal., 
June 26, 1906. 
Buried at Hampton, Iowa. 
Carpenter, Grant 
Press Club, San Francisco, Cal. 
*Ole,Tik, John Whanton 
Died at Garfield Hospital, 
Wash~ng1on, D. C., Oct. 12, 1916 
Buiiied at M.anches1ter, l •O\va. 
Clary, WilHam Millian 
1306 Buchanan St., 
Amarj,J.Io, Texas. 
'C~a,v1'oriC1, James Albert 
530 Linden Avenue, 
Mem1pb.is, Tenn. 
Creveling, George Boyer 
Office: 51 Fiibh Avenue, 
New Y•ork City . .. 
ReR: 278 Maginolia Ave., 
Jensey City, N. J. 
*·CfloSR, J.wmes Edmund 
Died M10y 19, 1909, at Chicago. 
Buried in l3ohemia1n National 
Cemetery, 1011i1cago. 
Cro7.Jier, A.lllfred Owen 
Office: Suite 1414 No. 140 
1Cedar Street, New York City. 
*Dimmitt. Georige Zopha r 
Djed ait Denver, Colorado. 
Auigusit 9, 1903. 
Buriied at Fia.irrn.ont emetery, 
Denver, Colo. 
Doe, Alipb,eurs Ed\vin 
1Sti,llwater, Minn. 
Dreslbach, Charil es 
Cindleville, Ohio. 
Dr.iggis, Benjamin W•oodbury 
Driggs, Idahio. 
Dudley, Charles Henry 
Ex1ohange atl. Bank Bldg. 
Ool-Orado Springs, Colo. 
P. O. Box 16i6i 
Du.rining, Francis Edward 
Residence: Rose Lake, Idaho. 
EcLgenton, John Myers 
!Negaunee, Mich. 
Evans, Robert Emory 
Dakota City, Neb. 
Farrar., Alfred Wallingford 
Office: 322 N. Y. Life Blclg. 
1R,es.: 3608 Cenitral St., 
Kansas Ci·ty, Mo. 
GalLup, John Adam 
134 S. Tihomas St., 
Pomiona, CaLil. 
Gardner, Leonard Bu~tin 
501 Prudden Bld1g., 
Lan1sing, M1Clb. 
Garrig-ues, Edrwin lendennin 
10ffice: 600 I.st National Soo 
Line Bldg. 
Res.: 1921 Stevens Ave., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Gilbert, Henry Clarke 
Office: 1237 Metropol. Life Bldg 
Res.: 2520 Pil1Isbury Ave., 
Minneapoliis, Minn. 
Gill, Joseph Buckner 
CJ San Bernardino, Oalif. 
a *GiJ~esp'ie, J1ohn Wesley 
Died a:t Shamokin, Pa., 
.Jar:wzs 1 2 , 1916" 
H ,aff, Delibert James r 
Office: 906 Commerce Bldg. 
Res.: 416 E 36th ·street, 
Kansais City, Mo. 
*Haggerty, Wil•ldam H . 
Dled Mar,oh 31, 1904, 
Gra.nd Rapid1s,, Mich. 
*HamJble, Ohar'les Brook 
·MuTdered at Holiton, l(ansas, 
;' June ~4, 1894. 
Hamil1t<>n, James Wdlliam 
Res.: 4835 Cal:iJ~orn1ia Ave., 
Omaha, Neb. 
H1aritman, ,IDliais Napoleon 
502 w. La Salle Ave., 
Sou.th Bend, Ind. 
*Hea1y, 'Tll1om1as Davis 
Died at F't. Dodge, Iowa, 
Jian. 15, 1909. 
He~m.i·ck, Amtbrose Edgel 
Office: 424 N. Y. Life Bldg. 
RetS.: 1014 13th Ave S. E., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
*1HLbn0r, George Everard 
Died rut Li.ncoln, Neb., 
Ju.ne 7, 1913. 
*Higgins, Francis Granit 
Died at St. Vincents Hos pi t~? 1. 
Portland Ore., Nov. 15, 1905. 
Butied at Missoula, Mont. 
Hogg, Edward Everett 
Verisai'lles, Ky. 
Hooper, Frank Lingle 
Wastseka, Ill. 
*Hiostetter, Frank M. 
Died at New Castle,, Ind., 
De-cember 25, 1919. 
Buried at Walkerton, Ind. 
Houder, Jacob Warren 
tM. W. A. Bldg., Rock Island, 11 l. 
*Hull, Edward Everett 
Died at Flagstaff, Ariz., 
J1uly 7, 1894. 
H1umPbrey, Charles Ma~k 
Ironwood, Mich. 
.. 
Hrnnitsberger, l1saac Newton 
'Office: Suite 519 Story Bldg. 
Reis.: 2226 S. Western Ave., 
Los Angeles, Cali1f. 
•Lshiii, Yasn•oskell 
Died at Oda wara, J-apan, 
Feibruary 14, 1'901. 
Jolly, James Gladstone 
Res.: Massasoit Hotel. 
1702 Bnoadway, 'Dacoma, Wash. 
Kendall, Wintl\orop Reed 
()a·re D. B. Ty;!i0r, 
Sourt·h Berlin, Ma,s·s. 
tKliine, Charles Henry 
I<~t~us, Milton 
Per,u, Indiana 
Lamison, Jason Gordon 
Office: 115 Broadway, N. Y. City 
Res.: 555 West 170th St., 
Borough of Manhattan. 
N. Y. Oi;ty. 
Lawson, James Marshall 
Care C~ommercial Club, 
Allerdeen, S. D. 
*I.~ee, Roger Mi~ler 
Died September 2, 1909. 
Buried at Ravenna, Ohio. 
-
Lu(kln, Frank Nathaniel 
La·haina, Maui, Territory of 
Hawaii. 
Lukeharit Geoiige Alexander 
Du Bois_, Pa. 
LydiCk, Har.ry Silvts 
Dade Oi.ty, Florida, 
C1re Pittsburg G1 ove & G.a r<l en~ 
•Marquard1t, W1illiam Le'\\r1s 
Djed aJt Port Angeles, w"'agh .. 
May 25, 1908. 
Ma:rtin, James Charles 
Office: Room 1007, 
140 S. Dearborn, Chicago, Ill. 
Mas·on, Norman Thick~stun 
Dead.wood, S. D. 
Mason, Wil'liam L. 
Office: Room 214 Ferl Blrtg., 
71th and Beacon Sts., 
San Pedro, Oaldf. 
May, OaJlvin DeX!ter 
Office: 514 S. 2nd St. 
Res.: 518 Fifth Ave., 
Olin.ton, Iowa. 
May, Wil·liam ArtJhnr Frank 
Office: 544 Ker.okhof1 Bl 1g., 
IJos Angeles, Calif. 
Res. : 610 East 71th St. 
Long Beach ~Ca.lit. 
Meeker. Walter Sco.tt 
Greenville., Ohio. 
Meri1t·hew, Henry Davjs 
1529 Srt. Jean St., Detroit, Miich. 
Merl"iJ.l, Mary (Now Mrs. Mary 
!Merrill Sohwenn) 
R iF.D. No. 13, Box 70, 
Kirkwood, Mo. 
*'MiiNer, Char.Jes Frederick 
Died ·in Chicago, May 20, 1891. 
Buried Pawling, Duchess Co.,N.Y. 
Miller, Edward C. 
Office: U. s. Pension Bureau 
Res.: 2942 V:i sta St. N. E., 
Washing.ton, D. C. 
Mil.Ier, Volney 
Urnion City, Ind. 
Moffit, John T. 
'tiipton. lowa. 
Munn, George Ladd 
Undversity ClrUb, Seattle, Wash. 
*M·acDonald, Wi·Niam Archibald 
Died a,t Seattle, Wash., 
Decemlbe1r 10, 1913. 
Cremated; a~hes burlied at 
Bay City, Mich. 
MoKe·nzie, John Webster 
(RJancller) Box 267, 
.&tasr...arlera, Calif. 
McMillen, Alonz.o B. 
A1lbuquer(Jue, Ne\v Mexico. 
*iM Namara, James 
Died Mt. Clemens, Mioh., 
October 30, 1920. 
Buried from residence Detroit 
Micthjgam. 
McNeil, Tom Henry 
Office: 1500 Gr~. 
Res. : 3026 E. 7ith St., 
J{ansa.s City, M~. 
ieman, Henry W1illiam 
EJm,ore, Ohio. 
* ye, Ro bent Allen 
D ied alt Wdnima , Ind., 
January 25, 1894. 
•ogJeebee, Rollo B. 
Died at La Porite, Ind., 
A'll~Ust 17, 1908. 
Bur.ied at Plymouth, Ind. 
Opsahl, John Michael 
807 San Pablo Ave., 
El Cerrito, Calirf. 
Oveflton, WiNiam Claiflborne 
819 So. Washington St., 
Klokomo, Ind. 
•Peele, Charles Edward 
Died in Philadelphia. Pa., 
N·ov. 22, 1889. 
1'ickens, Rupert 'Dar,pley 
Hig1h Point, N. C. 
Prewdtt, Georige Gay 
Winchester, Ky. 
Riice, Chiarles Maitloche 
BenttonvH'le, Ark. 
Richard1S{)Il, Gr.anville Add.ison 
Roswell, N. M. 
Riohter, John Charles 
La ~ortei, Ind. 
St. Rayner, Henry 
348 ll1th St., Portland, Ore. 
Scouton, James Robinson 
Office: 21 Bennebt Bldg., 
Publdc Square. 
Re·s.: 59 Paflk Avenue, 
WHkes-Barire, Pa. 
Seartl, Ke}l]y Stephen 
Natl. Ba.nk Bldg., St. Johns, Mich. 
*Servjs, harles Ed\vard 
Djed at Colum·bia Sanitarium, 
Sewttle, Wash., May 12, 1918. 
*Sha,v, John Clarence 
Died in Oaks Sani1tarnum, 
Denver, Co110., Jan. 23, 1911. 
Buried :in Bay City, Mich. 
Shepherd, Frederi k Bemister 
1226 E. 4th St., Oswego, N. Y. 
I 
tShewmon, ~llen 
Mysterdously disappeared while 
aitJtend·ing W.orld's Fair, Chicago, 
1893; probably murdered. 
*S'hiveley, Benjamin FrankMn 
Died in W'ashington, D. C., 
Marich 14, 1916. 
Bunied a·t South Bend, Ind. 
Smi1th. Brown Sylvester 
Office: 5 Webb Bl1ock 
Res.: 3358 Oakland Ave., 
Minneapolis Minn. 
Smith, Ezra Law,son 
740 State St., A11ma, Mich. 
Smith, J.rumes Ga·briel 
Office: N. Y. Life Bldg. 
R€s.: 2021 E. 2"1Jh St., 
Kanisais i1:y, Mo. 
S·pear,s, William James 
Vassar, Mioh. 
St phens, Mant1n Bingham 
Johnisoown, Pen.nsylvania. 
Stewart, Joseph Henderson 
Office: 494 Louisiana Ave., N. W. 
Res.: 1012 R S 1t., N. W .. 
Watshington, D. C. 
*SuJil1ivan, John Emmet 
Died BJt Detl'oit., Mioh .. 
.Alugust 2, 1915. 
*T.alcott, William Harvey 
Died a.t Sou th Lyon, l\tlicll., 
April 15, 1917. 
·Buried at Ypsilanti, Mich. 
"narpenning, Oris C<>lumbus 
CanY1o·n ,'Texas. 
Wa1aer, Zeb. V1an1ce 
Cour:t H1ouse Square, 
Lexdngton, N. C. 
*Wendell William Worth 
Died at Pontiac, Mich., 
M.ay 9, 1913 .... 
Bunied ait HoNy, Mich., May 13th. 
W1h~te, Thoma.s Burdhard 
10a·re Proba1te Court, Detroit, M·ich. 
Wio 1 f ,e, Augu.stm.s W. 
Gladstone, Mich. 
Wrighrt:, Arthur Creighton 
105 S. Briainar<l Ave., 
La G~ange, Ill. 
*Wtig1ht, Francis 
Died at Lake City, Mich., 
Ootober 10, 1904. 
GEOflRAPlll AL DIRECTOR 
.Fior More Deflruite Address 
See A•l·phabeticall List 
ARI{.ANS.AS 
Bentonville, Ohariles Matli0che Rice. 
t~ALlF'ORNIA 
Atascadero, John We1bsier McKenzie 
El Cerrito~ John M1iC1hael Opsahl 
Los Arngeles, Is1aac N. Huntsberger 
" w ·,illdam A. F . M ~y 
nomona, Joltn Adam Gal1lu,p 
San Bern•ardino, Joseph B. Gill 
.san Franci1soo, Grant Canpenter 
1San Pedro, W•i1lliam L. Mason 
COLORADO 
Colorad.o Spring1s, Charles 11. Dudley 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washin.goon, Edward C. M~l·ler 
i.~LORIDA 
Dade City, Harry Silvis Lydick 
HAWAII 
t1~a.haina, Maui, Frank N. LUJfkin 
IDAHO 
Drdg1g1s, Benjamin \V. Drigg·s 
Rose Lake, Francis Edi,var.d Durning 
ILLINOIS 
Chdcago, Franklin l.Jord Bo~d 
" James harlcs Martin 
La Gran·ge, Ar·thur C. Wright 
Ro<!k Islland, Jaicob 'Varren Houder 
W01tseka, Fnan.k Lingle H<>oper 
lNDIANA 
1Kok.1omo, W1illiam C. Ovef'ton 
La P·orte, John Chanles Richter 
Peru, Mi~ton Kraus 
·Soulth Bend, Ellias N. Hartman 
U•nion City, Volney Miller 
IOW 
Clinton, Calvin Dex,ter May 
Tipton, J1ohn T . Mofllt 
I<ENTUOI{Y 
Vensadl1es, Ed\\Maro Everett Hog.g 
Winchester, George Gay Prewitt 
M S1SACHUSETTS 
ISourfJh Ber,lin, Wdn1throp R. Kendall 
MI !GAN 
A11n1a, Ezifa Lawson Smith 
Detroit, Ralph Leonia.rd Aldrich 
" Henry Davis Meri•thew 
" Tlwmas Burchard W·hite 
Gladsitone, A1ugirnstus W. W.olfe 
I~on\rood, Charles Mark Hiump;hrey 
J·a kson, John Irwnn Breck 
Lanising, Leo-:iard Burtin Gardner 
Ne.gaunee, John Myets Ed·gerton 
P·OI"t 1-luron, Lin!Coln A very 
St. Johns, William Henry Brunson 
" Kelly Stephen Searl 
V~ssar, Wi11Lia;m James Spea~s 
MINiNESOTA 
rMinne, polis, Edw~n C. Garrigues 
44 Am1br1ose E. Helmick 
" H en:ry Clarke GiLbert 
'' Brown Sylvester Smith 
StiJ,Jwater, Al1pheus Edwin Doe 
Ml!SSOURI 
Kansas City, Alfred W . Far·rar 
" Delbert James Haff 
T om Henry McNeil 
" .lll:ur1es Gabriel Smith 
J(irk ood, (Mr.s.) Mary Merrill 
[Schwenn 
NEBRASJ{A 
Dalkota City, Robert Emery Evans 
Omaha, James Will1iam Hamilton 
NEW MEXICO 
~llbuquerque, Alonzo B. McMillan 
Roswell, Granvil1le A. Richardson 
NEW YORK 
Hucl•son, Noah H. Br•O\vning 
Ns1w Yor.k c :ty, ALfred Owen Crozier 
" George B. CreveHng 
" J·1~on G. Lamison 
Oswego, Frederick B. Sh~p11erd 
NORT-H CAROLINA 
Hi1gh Point, Ruperit Tanpley Pickens 
LeX'ingiton, Zeb Vance Walser 
OHIO 
1Circ;leville, Charles Dresbach 
·Elrmore, Henry Will~iam. Nieman 
Gre·envi.11le, Walrter Scott Meeker 
OR.EGON 
PorrtJ1and, Patriok Joseph Bannon 
" Henry St. Rayner 
PENN1SY1LV A.NIA 
Du Boi.s, George A. Luke1hart 
Jo1bn1stown, Martin B. Stephens 
W1ilkeis-.Barire, James R. Scouton 
SOUTH DAI<•OTA 
Alberdeen, James M. Law.son 
Dead1wood, Norman T. Mason 
TENNESSEE 
Mem1phis, James Aliber.t Crawford 
TEXAS 
Almar,illo, William Mi\11ian Clary 
Canyon, Oris Columbus Tarpenning 
WAiSHING'l'ON 
Searttle, George Ladd Munn 
.Spokane1 .Alsahel Geor1ge Avery 
Ta,coma, James Glad1s•tone J.ony 
DE EA ED MEMBER. 
Ames, Michael Edward 
Andre,~s, S.tan.Iey Corwin 
Brady, George Andrew Ca.11 han 
Bu1,lingame, LetrtJie Lavilla 
Carlson, Charles Henry 
,lark, Jo1hn Vlbar:ton 
Cross, James Edmund 
DlmmiJtt, Geonge Zoplhar 
Gille~ie, Jahn Wesley 
Ilaggerity. WllJjam H. 
I-Iamible, Charles Brook 
l~oo,ly, T.homas Dav;js 
IHibner, George Everard 
Higigin.s, Francis Grant 
IHostetter, Frank M. 
ill1u1ll, Ed"rard Everett 
ISllldi, '¥aisnioskEb 
Lee, Roger Miller 
Marquard1t, WiMiam Lewis 
MiJ.Ier, Chal'les Frederick 
MaoDonald, WHBjam Arehdbald 
M · amara, James 
Nye, Robert Allen 
Oglesbee, RJol•lo B. 
Peele, Chartles Edward 
Servis, Charles Edward 
Shruw, John Clarence 
Sbirve1ley, Benjamin Franklin 
S·ul1dTI11n, John Em,met 
T.a.iloo.tt, William Harvey 





Total in '86 
81 
32 
3 
116 



